22 Red Rose Way
Tarbolton
Mauchline
KA5 5PH
Offers Over £175,000

TRUST BLACK HAY... our clients do... we've been serving them for over 75 years!

RECEPTION HALL

15’ 7” x 14’ 11”

LOUNGE

12’ 8” x 17’ 11”

BREAKFASTING KITCHEN

10’ 5” x 12’ 11”

BEDROOM NO 1
(sizes at widest points)

BEDROOM NO 2

BEDROOM NO 3
(alternative Dining Room)

BATHROOM

We've got Scotland covered... with 11 Solicitor Property Centres... the largest estate agency in Scotland.

Log on to www.sspc.co.uk

14’ 2” x 15’

10’ 10” x 11’ 5”

14’ 5” x 9’ 5”

7’ 8” x 9’

A desirable Modern Detached Bungalow, one of only a
few within a popular Hope Homes Residential
Development on the edge of Tarbolton Village, itself set
amidst the attractive Ayrshire Countryside.

double oven to the side, integrated dishwasher also.

The most appealing home was completed by renowned
Hope Homes, circa 2011, with the owners from new having
added porcelain tiled floors to enhance the property
further, now presented in “Show Home” style condition.

A useful utility accessed from the breakfasting kitchen with
timber/opaque double glazed door leading onto rear
gardens. A single array of cream/grey base units with
contrasting worktop over, inset single bowl sink, plumbing
for washing machine, space for tumble drier & large
fridge freezer also (these appliances not included). Useful
ceiling mounted clothes pulley.

The excellent, well proportioned accommodation
comprises, very spacious & welcoming reception hall,
impressive lounge, stylish breakfasting kitchen, dining
room or alternative 3rd bedroom (patio doors to garden/
countryside views), two double bedrooms and stylish/
spacious bathroom.

Bedroom No 1 (En-Suite) - the “master” bedroom, of
spacious double proportion with double glazed windows
enjoying views similar to those from the lounge. Fitted
mirrored wardrobe storage to the corner with cream
colour gloss fronted fitted wardrobe storage around bed
recess area.

Generous attic storage is available. Both gas central
heating (LPG) & double glazing are featured. Private
gardens are located to the front & rear with the owners
having added a very useful studio/external store which
has been thoughtfully designed/built to match the style of
the house. A twin monobloc private driveway provides offstreet parking.

A stylish en-suite is located within the master bedroom,
opaque double glazed window to side. 3 piece white
fittings of low wc set, wash-hand basin within slimline
vanity unit & corner shower cubicle. Feature downlighting,
extractor fan, chrome finish towel rail/radiator.

Internal viewing is highly recommended for this
particularly desirable home which enjoys favoured
position overlooking open countryside to the rear. To View
please telephone Black Hay on 01292 283606.
Access through timber/double glazed door onto a
particularly welcoming & spacious L-shaped reception
hall which provides access off to the remaining
apartments, all on the level, useful storage/cloaks
cupboard to side, access hatch loft area over.
A spacious and most appealing lounge with double
glazed windows to the front enjoying open outlook across
communal green space/water feature to residence in the
distance.
A stylish breakfasting kitchen to rear with double glazed
windows overlooking gardens and in-turn enjoying
splendid countryside views beyond. The kitchen area
featuring a U-shaped array of cream colour gloss fronted
base/wall units with contrasting grey detailing, coordinating worktops over, inset single bowl sink with monomixed tap, integrated appliances of 4-ring ceramic hob
with illuminated stainless steel chimney hood over &

Bedroom No 2 - situated to rear, again with double glazed
windows enjoying views similar to those from the
breakfasting kitchen. Fitted wardrobe storage provided.
Bedroom No 3 - this room offering flexibility of use,
presently as dining room with patio doors enjoying views
across garden to splendid open countryside beyond. This
room easily reverting to a 3rd bedroom if required. Fitted
wardrobe storage provided.
The main bathroom is situated off the reception hall with
twin opaque double glazed windows to the side. Of larger
size with 4 piece white suite comprising panel bath, corner
shower cubicle, low wc set & pedestal wash-hand basin.
Micro downlighting, extractor fan, chrome finish heated
towel rail/radiator.
Heating is gas-fired via LPG Gas. Double glazing is
featured. A monobloc twin driveway provides off-street
parking to the front. Monobloc feature paving within the
rear garden, open timber lattice fencing as boundary with
splendid open countryside viewing beyond. A small
detached studio/store located to rear, style matching the
property with double glazed window to side and sliding
patio door, power & lighting.

OWNERS:
Clients of Black Hay
PRICE:
Offers Over £175,000
VIEWING:
By appointment with Black Hay Estate Agents (01292
283606)

BLACK HAY ESTATE AGENTS & SOLICITORS have been
serving our clients old & new for over 75 years!
Our Estate Agency will sell your home whether or not
your solicitor is Black Hay (you don't need to change
solicitor to sell your home with Black Hay Estate
Agents).

ENTRY:
By arrangement

Please remember that not all estate agents are the

OFFERS:
To be submitted to Black Hay 16C Beresford Terrace,
Ayr (Fax 01292 289806 or email ayr@blackhay.co.uk)

genuinely bespoke service.

same. Black Hay ensure our clients receive a

We can't be compared to other estate agents
because we GUARANTEE that we only act in your best

REF: DJL 71/17 (0117)

interests... it really is what makes Black Hay different.
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T 01292 283606
DISCLAIMER

The selling agents have not tested services, equipment or fittings and are
therefore unable to comment on their condition. Potential buyers are requested
to contact their solicitor or surveyor if further clarification is required.
Measurements are approximate, for guidance purposes only, taken by a digital
laser beam, usually measured from wall to wall (see actual measurements for
area measured). Photographs are reproduced for general information (with
standard or wide angle lens) and it is not inferred that any item is included for
sale with the property.
MORTGAGE ADVICE?

Whether you are a first time buyer or considering moving home, we can offer
independent financial advice. We can assist with mortgages on all types of
properties. This service is available whether or not you are purchasing a property
through Black Hay. Please contact our Estate Agency Office for full details or
arrange a private appointment - 01292 283606.
VALUATION ON YOUR PROPERTY?

We can assist you with a valuation on your property, our Estate Agency Staff will
be happy to arrange an appointment suitable for you. This is a service provided
free of charge without obligation.

pspc.co.uk tspc.co.uk spcmoray.co.uk

